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Business Change
& Transformation
Whilst the first quarter of 2016 saw the year commence with vigour,
translating to an influx of permanent opportunities, this slowed
down in quarter 2 as we approached the EU referendum. However
with the results now in, candidates can expect demand to regain
momentum in H2, especially in the contract or interim space as
companies assess what the changes mean for them and how to
invest in the future.
The highest level of activity was seen around HR transformations
(processes, effectiveness, new systems), as businesses look to
add strategic value. We also saw a rise in the use of cloud based
technology, as companies become increasingly tech savvy.
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LO C AT I O N O F CH A N G E & T R A N SF O R M AT I O N
A DV E RT S – H 1 2016
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Sought-after skills
In skill-short competitive markets - or when
looking for niche specialist experience - clients
find the best people when they are able to
leverage our insider market knowledge and
the relationships we have with our candidates.
For example, whilst the media and telecoms
industry has long been known for its digital
innovation, some of the largest recent digital
programmes have occurred in financial services
and utilities (especially gas and electric, for
example smart metering and home hubs).
When looking for financial services product
development knowledge, our clients would be
wise to consider telecommunications industry
experience, where they deliver new products to
a wide market on an incredibly rapid cycle.
During H1, financial service firms have been
relatively light on interim hires, putting a
short term hold on daily rates in the midlands.
Permanent salaries have faired better however
as employers fight to retain permanent staff and
adjust remuneration and packages accordingly.
It is however worth noting that candidates are
now viewing the hiring process as a customer
journey: noting interview process, response
rate, feedback, and how the business will work
for them in the long term. In addition, packages
as a whole − rather than salaries alone – are
being taken into consideration, with an everincreasing portion of job seekers attracted
to flexible working environments. In this
candidate-driven market, employers will need
to not only reassess recruitment packages, but
focus on the hiring process itself.
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Employers fight to retain
permanent staff, and adjust
remuneration accordingly

SA L A R Y D I ST R I B U T I O N F O R CH A N G E
M A N A G E R RO L ES I N LO N D O N
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Sector trends
In terms of sectors, the utilities industry is experiencing a shake-up as
customers will now be able to choose who they buy water from. We are
expecting the face of the water industry to change as a result, similarly
to how the energy and other utilities sectors have changed over the
last few years. In fact there has already been an increase in this area
with the most savvy companies utilising the skills from industries who
have been through similar (but not exactly the same) changes, such as
some other gas and electricity providers. Here our clients have already
been able to capitalise on our extensive interim networks, and our
work with competitor industry’s, by hiring interim consultancy teams
from us to deliver projects and pieces of work rather than providing
individuals to fulfil roles.

We’re
expecting
the face of
the water
industry to
change

In London’s retail sector, mergers, acquisitions and buy-outs were the
priority for H1, with both HR and ERP key areas of focus.

TO P 5 I N D U ST R I ES A DV E RT I SI N G CH A N G E & T R A N SF O R M AT I O N
RO L ES D U R I N G H 1 2016
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B R E X I T - W H AT N E X T ?

The UK voted in favour of a Brexit severing its official economic and legal
ties with the EU. Still very much in its
early stages, it is impossible to predict
how hiring trends will be affected
going forward. However, among clients
contacted by Badenoch & Clark, the
outlook remains optimistic.
Hiring requirements in the short term
are not expected to change - especially
the hiring patterns of H1 - the only
roles that could be affected are those
that have an international remit.
However, with the potential of article
50 not being submitted, there is still an
air of positivity.
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Contact us
Take the first step in a lasting partnership.
Contact us to discuss your career or business goals.
Birmingham

Brighton

Bristol

Cambridge

Part 5th Floor,
35 Livery Street,
Birmingham, B3 2PB
+44 (0)121 234 9200
birmingham@badenochandclark.com

3rd Floor,
Ovest House,
58 West Street,
Brighton, BN1 2RA
+44 (0)1273 628 243
brighton@badenochandclark.com

101 Victoria Street,
Bristol, BS1 6BH
+44 (0)117 930 8534
bristol@badenochandclark.com

53-54 Sidney Street,
Cambridge,
Cambridgeshire, CB2 3HX
+44 (0)122 341 7000
cambridge@badenochandclark.com

Edinburgh

Glasgow

Leeds

London

3rd Floor,
The Capital Building,
13 St Andrew Square,
Edinburgh, EH 2AF
+44 (0)131 524 9020
edinburgh@badenochandclark.com

20 Blythswood Square,
Glasgow, G2 4BG
+44(0)141 220 6460
glasgow@badenochandclark.com

First floor,
Civic Court,
Calverly Street,
Leeds, LS1 3ED
+44 (0)113 231 4545
leeds@badenochandclark.com

Millennium Bridge House,
2 Lambeth Hill,
London, EC4V 4BG
+44 (0)20 7634 0100
londoncity@badenochandclark.com

Manchester

Middlesbrough

Milton Keynes

Newcastle

12th Floor,
Lowry House,
17 Marble Street,
Spring Gardens
Manchester, M2 3AW
+44 (0)161 838 7920
manchester@badenochandclark.com

1o Albert Road,
Middlesbrough,
North Yorkshire, TS1 1QA
+44 (0)164 226 1019
middlesbrough@badenochandclark.com

Part 2nd Floor,
Chancery House,
199 Silbury Boulevard,
Milton Keynes, MK9 1JL
+44 (0)190 820 2700
miltonkeynes@badenochandclark.com

Apollo House,
Northumberland Road,
Newcastle, NE1 8JF
+44 (0)191 269 9520
newcastle@badenochandclark.com

Nottingham

Reading

3rd Floor Angel House,
12-13 Cheapside,
Nottingham, NG1 2HU
+44 (0)115 958 6777
nottingham@badenochandclark.com

3rd floor,
St Mary’s House,
Reading, RG1 2LG
+44 (0)118 959 1800
reading@badenochandclark.com
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